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.The argument for ar longer . oonv

stitutional term of the General As-

sembly, in "order to aooompTiBh

v.,Largest ami Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
jsle In New Bern. I A car load of each just in. Also a complete

pine of Buggies, Wagou8,-Harnes- s, Robes, Whips, Cart WheelB.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, , PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C

more legislation.' would oot sooure
thejresulThe act ofr ft;flo6a of
local bills consuming, thetime to
the excloslott f due .consideration
and passing of needed State wide

J!gislation,"would with an extension
of the j,

present". sixty ""dayperiod

Physicians Advise
6Se use Of a goodUxalive, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
(pod from getUnginto youi system. '

; The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gendia,
reliabl and of a pleasant,1 aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on a?
Stomach and bowels, and Is of the greatest possible efficacy In constipation, indigestkn,
nlleusness, sick headache, fevertshness, collc.flatulence, etc. Try Vfl

find no abatement" of the present
situation, of over crowding;of lo
eal to the detriment of State-wid- e

bills. . i 1 ,5V ' '

What is demanded is that local
matters throughout the State,' Jbe

carefully pne over by each"; com,
sj r--ej m sa

munity, before the General A j 1semDiy meera, ana mesa duis una
A sufficient local majority to. lp
Sure their ; passage without the
usual delegation going to Ealeigh
to protest against their enactment
because of not being kpowii it
home or not wanted by a majority
of the local home folks. :. Eliminate
this source of-- time consumption,
and the bills of State wide import-- -

ance can receive due attention and
bp passed or rejected without
liaste. -

As the Charlotte Observer says
editorially." '

"It. ii not bo much lack time which
stands tn th way of "Statewide mema- -

htjrl Pr, F!irg Flh. .

One Uae at Et. C!tueta e a'gbted
fe6kllug a. hoot of tuna, aa exLUarat--

ng s?Lt A Hying fUb wclrWng a
unJ and a half or more would start

rum the water and. soar an extra or--

Unury distance, nearly out of Sight,
nf erery inch ef that flight I knew,
va. covered by, a big tuna keeping
da place Just beneath the --flier" and
eady to seize it the moment It fell
ato the .water.- - This rarely failed,
rbe moment the flab begaa to drop the
tuna - would spring at it Ilk a- - tiger.
turning end tossing the spume Into
the air with splendid, and electrify- -

tng' rush, a maneuver that waa re-
peated "au over the bine channel.

The sensational charge meant that a
school of tunas had discovered a school
pi its natural prey, flying fishes. , At
once the lust for blood and food wras
on, and the carnage waa the result ,
J have observed some curious scenes

at sea,' bat never have I seen tear ee
forcibly expressed as by a school of
flying 5 fishes; exhausted and at the
mercy of the voracious tunaa( I have
naa tnem gainer aoout my noai ana
cling to Its keel.' aa closely-- , as they
could, while the air. waa full of leap-
ing tuna and aoaring flying fish. At
rucn tunee --wnep a scnooi or sarmnea
is rounded up tbe fishes are so terrified
thai, men have rowed up to them sad
BQoopea them in by the paufuL O. V.
Holder u. Outing, ' 1 -

DIM and ita Hlatery.
Shah Jebanln 163X built the present

city of Delhi, dose to the old Delhi
and made it the royal residence. The
Mohammedans still call It Bhahjehana- -

bad,, the "city of --the king of the
world." Nadir Shah, the Persian usurp
er, captured it in 1739, massacred
theusanda of. the Inhabitants and bore
away plunder to the- value of nearly
?1W,000,000, including the famous pea
cocX throne And the great Kohlnoor
diamond; The British first came Into
control In 1803, when the Mahrattas
were . defeated4 near Delhi by -- Lord
Lake. When the sepoy mutiny broke
out in .1867 Shah Mohammed Baha--

dour, then ninety years old, took com
mand of the city and until the English
again triumphed enjoyed the imperial
state to which he bad 'long been
stranger. ,

-...
' Something la the By.

Small substances, like cinders, dust
or small chlpa of atone or metal, can
often be removed from the eye by
very simple mean. 'Sometimes catch
Ing the upper lid by the lashes and
pulling It away from the eyeball and
down over' the lower lid,- then letting
it go, so that aa it recedes its under
surface Is swept by the edge of the
lower .lloV .wilt clear It out If this
doea not prove: successful a loop made
of a horsehair or of a long human
hair-- can: be passed under the lid and
swept from the outer side toward the
nose and drawn down. Better than
this, bowevef,: to the Washing of the
eye, orr fluahlngwUh the eye dropper.
Kvry person should carry one In his
traveling bag, for they are invaluable.
Catch hold of the lower and upper lid,
draw . them away from the eye and
then fill the dropper, which la like

famau ' syringe, with water and flush
the .eye two or three times.' This will
always remove the cinder at once.
Family Doctors .

'

'
; ..Not a Bm Forgrv .

1. The indorsement of .checks to a.very
simple, thing, .but; as the followlftg
story --will show, it, too, has Its dlflt'
cultiesf vi.-,- i ;;V; .

:. A woman went Into a bank wh
she had several times presented checks
drawn to Mrs. Lncy . B. Smith. .-

,- This
time the check was made to the order
of Mrs. M. J: Smith,". M. were her
husband's Inltlala. She explained this
to -- tbe paying teller and aaked What
She Should d0.!: - l;""i
tXlh, that to all right,1 he said. "Just
indorse It as it to written ther.
4 he took the check and after mhch
oeaiutlon Said, "I don't think, I caa
make an M like that' -- ;

V
v'-- -' i- leat ihe tank' ytw:-- v

- The boy entered the Cleveland bank
and laid a half dollar with his bank
book on us receiving teller's window

W doat receive deposits of leas thaa
a douse." said the. teller; The boy
yielded reluctantly te tbe system and
drew back. But he did not leave' tbe
bank. n crossed the corridor and
seatej hlmMlf en a settaa.':. The; teller
noticed htm sitting' there aad also no-

ticed the reflective look on his' face.
Tha boy waited for some Uaie, .think
tng It over.- - finally be arose aad want
te the paying teller' window. A mo
ment later be confronted the recefvlsg
teller. -- I want to deposit thle dollar
iml a buir," b aald.' The. taller
grinned. The boy had Just drawa
Counr rrmn faiaj little balance and waa
cMng it at an tnfartng wedge for the
rrptiMi half dollar. And ao the eye-r-

wn lxtan by the bry, and a con--

! liable of txtokkntng H
brr nn if. price of defoat-C2vl-od

I'laln UcaiiT.

Hilry t'td f'al.t.bla
V I I h hMo.
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are a lack of crystallised public aen--

t , 1 uu w ..I I ! fciii.e f t..e
1 t ! 1 Lsoc:. .!;'., T.:x'- -' - "Vut

'

(ft --. i lalit-- J tUe IleiiiL-i- 1 club,
i.i Utf t.:.e iudkatea, iu nieu.1 a art
all u.ait-s- , aud you can come ( s

b lu almost every Lancashli a town
of any size. -.

.
- ..

The meetings are held, as a rule. Is
aome tar parlor, ana the uidc'.Msioni
are about membera and oftcq ra

who. have the repnta'.;on of
being henpecked. .When evldew-- e baa
been brought to show that a particular
men baa allowed himself to coipe un
der' his wlfe's thumb they .tax him With
it in tBe place of meeting! The, presi
dent delivers a lecture on the danger
of a husband permitting his. Wife to
usurp his position aa master, and whea
the others have indorsed hi remarks
the persoa to vhom the speeches are
addressed is warned that if he con
tinues to stand the henpecklng he will
be. made-- the subject of a demonstra
tion, jf. v rt.-r.- "

The announcement that a"henpeck--
d'Vclub demonstration U to take; place

is receivea in tbe aistnct with mixed
feelings, s The' men applaud It, and the
local police," recalling similar displays
that "ied, to . trouble become' aj little
anjjpua; i un ue evening apuomtea

'the members .of the, club meet, at a
pubUd. house,, where they arm (them-
selves with all .'kinds1 of : household
utensils; then, led; by concertln-- ti play- -

era or a tin whistle band they start
out ' and - march along tha crowded
streets of the district. ; V";"-- . ?,
'. One man carries a broom, another a
swab, a; third 'a shovel or coal
scuttle or a fender or a poker.--? Fire
tongs, . blackleadu. brushes, washtubs.
buckets everything used In the home,
m. lact--lfl carried shoulder bight Aa
they inarch along to the mudc In. front
andv the discordant clanging of, their
ubkbbip) xuey. ijjug anaicnes .01 songa
in which the name of the victim 00
curs often. '",--- " " n "-

-5

.The mission! of the' verses'.' which
have been specially composed for the
occasion by a local poet, is .to hold up
the henpecked one to ridicule, th, rea
son for the. demonstrators bearing the
household goods being, of course,' to
remind htmhat, havlngTrallea under
petticoat government, -- be. will galckly
become the alavey, . -

if' '

' ."When they reach the cottage where
their victim resides they form a circle
In front - of the door ? and aing and
Clang their fenders and coal .scOtOes
moreJoudly than ver,. "-'---

man Inside- - is invoked "by the
president. during a. halt. in the; pro
gram e a .man", and ..'Join,., his
brethren., Sometimes if he looks ppon
tbe affair as more of a Joke than any
thing --else he doeaheir bidding, and
they reform and march to beadquar
ters with: him at their bead. TJsuaUy,
however, , his - wife . appears , Instead
witn. a bucket or soapy water,- which
Bheromptly throws over the demon-
strators, or she quickly causes a clear
ance With aTboee pipe. v ...'i-- j,
': To the onlooker It Is Just aa exhlbl- -

twn. rpr laughter ana nothing Hjore,
put behind the scenes .there is geuenu
ry a lot or trouble ana heartaching.
K good numbef of these henpecked'
OemonBtratlopa have sequels In pollc
courts. Sometimes- - it la' an enraged
victim being-charge- d with assaulting

but more often fhan
not the sequel showa a wife appealing
to the magistrate for a separatioQtor- -

'X'rfJR FLETCHER'S v,.-.-;- !

CASTORI'A- -
Enemios of Senator Bailey, oUexaa,

characterixt ' bla resignation and Ita
prompt withdrawal aa ."four-flushin- g.'

d FORCED TO LEAVJS H0MB,r
. Every year a large ' number ef Boor
aufiferers, whose , lungs are Sore and
racked witn cougba, are urged to rt to
another climate. But this m costly And
net always sore. Toere'e a better way.
let Dr.' King's New Discovery cure too
at borne. "It cured me of lung trou
ble." writes W R NeIaon.ef Calatniha.
Ara., wnen an else tailed ana 1 gain
d 47 "pound 10 weight, Ita anrely ba

king at ail cunch and kingcuree." ihoo
and ow their livea and health to kit.

It'a poaitivfly guaranteed
eoWa.T iagrlppa,-- . aathma, croopmll
throat and king troublaa, B0 and llfUO

I . W L . . . I . . . . 1 1 t . vni uoiua irve mi an uruggiaia, . ,

The Ujt paragraph of tbe last letter

"Jlnt I hope I hay M ready $t
o'clock. If 1 can't be-w- hy. then 1

aaa'tbrr a U".
This was-wrtrf- an hour or ao t

fore the fatal iwlxhre. Evry wufd
droope b;low the level from vM
earh atarta, Mirh line of orirlng i
arends croa lb pgs the aim;
C D. U .very UUjr) and the wb
VII pf 1 brokm end '.weak. Char

wt int rAj" at
e'rlfx-k.- II died at tea mtnutu
s p. m

c .i 1 c

I
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timent behind them. It i aniy irety
that tha legislature feel inclined aa
Id killing syitem bill to
aontrary to tha deliberate and, general

Cir.fn. f.'lss. "Thanks to Cardui
wri!!s .vs. Lena Gre-tm- , of this place,
"l Live uea greiuy rcevea.

"I suffered ior three years from female

from four tflfjerent physicians wiuoul

?'I have received more benefit from
seven bottles of Cardui, than from all the
pnysicians. . 1 '

.

lust trv CarduL" Thafs all we ask.
It speaks for itself. it has helped so
many - thousands, it - must be able to
help you. m

? Trying Cardui wont hurt you.1 If is
safe, harmless, - gentle in actios), and
purely vegetable. - ;

If you are weak, tired," down and put.
try Laraui. , . i

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, dragging feelings; pains la
side, arms, legs, etej-tr- y CarduL

It is the medicine for all women," .

It is the tonic for you, t? 'c

M VL-- fo: Ur" Advisory Dep . Ch.

EEAUTIFUl-XEAVE- S.

Aati.th. Tiny Cella That fiive The

"I'Thir Brilliant Hues.
A leaf Is one of tbe most beautiful

things in 'nature, and It1" very Woa
derful to, think thatMt owea tee lovely
color to minute Urtle living bodies or
ceils of chlorophylk This word eomea
from tww Greek offee, hloroa,.greenr
and phnllon, a leaf, and Ms used to
describe the ordinary coloring matter.!
of vegetation,, . - -

The chlorophyll cells or .granules
absorb the . tight and beat of the sun's
rays: and ,iu some maryeloue way,
which.' only scientists can understand,
manufacture the sugar which la neces
sary, for the life of the tree itself by
combining the carbonic acid gas of the
atmosphere with the water? drawn
by Ita roots." These tlny.eells are so
very amaU , that aa jnany as 400,000

have jbeen counted in a square milli
meter or the leaf or a castor oil plant,
and Ja order that they may come la
contact with aa much sunlight as pos
sible the leaf turns slightly on Ita stalk
toward the sun, '

If you notice the arrangement of the
leaves on bouglryotf wul see that
nature, has placed them so that .they
form an almost perfect, "light screen'
and catch all the sunshine that ther
to. rlf if were not tor the constant
work of these little chlorophyll cellt
.the splendid trees In our forests would
wither and die and there woujd be fto
green things left in thelworld.r-Ti- n

aou Home notes.. -- 1

"r- "" Eaey Job.
. An eaayflob wUl suit me senator.!?
4rHos iabout if winding i thr . clocka.
eTery:;weeaTV:a.i''Mi:S,.
Vl might make that dd4 But what'i
the' matter rltb tearing the leaves off
the 'calendars .every' mouth rj-Ws- ab

A SPECIALlUEDiaSK FOB KIDNEY
'

v'v .rU; ': ;' .

' Menrv etdeflv'beonle have found 1;

Foley's Cidney Bemedv a ouick relief
and permanent benefit from kidney and
bladder allmenta and from annovlncr ur
inary , irregularitiea doe. to advancing
year, , Isaac n. Kegao, r armer,- - no.,
aayi;. Kidney Remedy effect--

ea a eompiete- - cure in my ease end
want othrrs to knowofit.'f f. S. Duf

V' Imprsvemeirts In Ooaan TraVel, . .
- When : Charlea : Dlckena. went
America he was stnf ed into a misers
ble little cabin aad bunk, aa comforta-
ble as Falataff ta the bock basket, and
waa bumped more unmercifully thaa
was Banc ho when tossed in the bias
ket..: Then a winter voyage in the
ahlpa of that day. facing high gales
was an inconceivable horror,, and
many voyager sailing to Join the
family group at Chrlatmaa never came
home,-.-No- ocean voyaging ia safer
and mora luxurloua on the whole thaa
any other form of travel without St;
eefittat London Telegraph,

OI kUUOn4 KimlllMIB 6LAkila

"A VolTve paraie in Zioa Cly wu
Ihrokea up by ,Iirti(lenU" who shot
to pieces an American dig, '

John W. i(V !'imith,
Fa, has thrve and like mm
rli'lilrfn tt.cy f rn thka cole
"Vve have tr.-- a.vr;l klic! of rci

r w I'il tave ti--

foiin I f y jft t! I 1' i tl.'-i- ta nu
r 1 ("i an ' . VaCmh tvmt's
I r anlaly all

TI- - Ado
t'
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LAXATIVE

LIVER SYRUP

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SGHEOULE

- NEW TRAINS BETWEEN

NEW YOEK, WASHINGTON,
AUGUSTA and JACKSONVILLE

Effective November 27, 1910 the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will put in ef-

fect new train service bet een New
York, Washington, Augusts and Jack
sonville, schedule of which will be aa

follows:
No. 31. Lv. New York 1:38 P. M.

Ar. Washington 6:10 '
Lv. Washington, 6:20
Ar. Augusta via

Blackville 11:35 A. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Trenton 11:45 ,
Ar. Jacksonville 3:46 P. M.

No. 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar. August" via

Trenton 8:00 P. M.
Lv. Augusta via

Blackville 3:15 '

Ar. Washington 8:53 A. M.
Lv. Washington 9.05
Ar. New York 2:45 P.

The above trains will be known as the
SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Elegant
Pullman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train aa well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn-

sylvania Station, Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street, New York Clty--

For all information pertaining to th
ninie, add res tbe undersigned.

H. F. CARY.
Gen. Pass. Agt.
Wsshington. D. C.

nop poO LQ 2U mtnntm
ltU WUb l'r. hhxmp.GROUP Crmp ltcmw
tot will un.ly pfl
flu romitliur. tH dl

im, Atondlllnfrnp-(i0e7IlnijuU- M

WantslWants!
to purchase;

fSoja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which tiighest price
will be paid.

FOR SALE
Hydt Co., grown Burt and
Ruit proof Oat8.Hajr, Oats.
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
shfp stuff and all kinds feed.

BURRUSmCO.
ti ii Kiddle St"

.
Kaw Bei, ,.

ly expreetea opinion of the State. When

it --
. : ;.r i

r lo ", s t:
" a V-'- ' 1 t V. lieaurer

r Ifc.f ! c .. or t i ca a flu.i,
ftttu i cr t'.reiked , they
II & ' & I'tir cf "? kavea ml -

rlltj It to tatlr La J- - Utt wotajTUi- -j

beneficial effect.. "
.

Nowadaye ire don't t&vs to reor
to the oli-Um- e, tirome method of
fathering tbe-ber- nd maklog- - the
Uew.. I bis U done by skillful chm
bts better thaa we coulJ do it our-bIt-

and all we have to do la to call
for tne ready-mad- e product Wyeth'a 4

Ease and Sulphur Hair Remedy, con-

taining sage la the proper strength,
ith the addition of lulphur, another

scalp remedy, " r .. - -

KThe manufacturers of this remedy
jnthnrlM dnietrlsta to sell It Jinder
guarantee that the moaey win bere- - J

represented. - - "T;-'-t

-- This preparation Is ffered.Ho the.
public at fifty cenU a bottle and U
recommended and aold

'v.Hlgh 8eunding NamealV,' ?,

Writing In bis-Pari- 'paper ou the
growing custom on the part of parents
to give their children "klgh Bounding"
tamea, Clement "Yantel rsay: ,2Wben
the boy: Is old enough Jo understand
be rebels at ibelng compelled to arry
througb-Jlf- e e UkeLnacreon --or
Hlpparchns. , But be baa company. I
know whose parents named
him Franklin The name In Itself is
not so bad. but be has two brothers.
Voltaire and Socrates respectively.
BVjjcyi" thla, .. scene ln the Jmrseryr
jrranUln howling Joecause Voltaire has
broken Me .toy; while gocntes: laughs
at both;- - 'Tbe mother. as peacemaker
houuv 'Btopij Socrates.ot you'llt. be

punished! la a narrow, street In JHar- -
sellles one broiling hot day-- 1 saw a
woman 'spanking a child- - shnutlBg ta
anger, Ton naughty Epamulondes;I11
teach you: EpamlnondesrA I cotald nev
er think of the. Thebaa general after
tnat witnout laugning.". 4,

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S -

QAS T O B,l A
Major-Oener-al Wood blames, the In

difference Of members of Congress tot
the shortage' of cadstn at the West
Point Military Academy. ,

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.
Look out for severe and even'dano'er

one kidney and bladder, trouble result-- '
ing troth years of railroading.-- . Geo,' E.
mil sw intra St, Fori Wayne, lod..
wu many 'years a conductor on the
Nickel Plate. He eava: --"Twentv veara
of railroading left my 'kidneys In terri- -
oie conaiuon.?. xnere was a eonunuai
pain aenoss my back and hipa ana my
kidneys gave me much diatresa, and the
action of my bladder was frequent and
most painful I got a supply of Foleya
Bvianey- - niie ana tne urat notue made a
wonderful .improvement and four bot
tles cured me completely. Since being
cureu nave recommenced r oieya Kid
ney nua - to many a or my railroad

V.. . . ..' J . :"-V-7

The Lecka wanna Railroad has with
drawn from the immigration "pooL .the
breaking,up of which is expected. ;;

''foler'a Hone' and Tar Ja fha beat
cough remedy l ever used aa it
stopped a severe cough' that v had long
troubled me.' says J. W. Cuba, Prioc- -
lown. New. J oat so quickly and surely
it acts ia all eases ef coughs, - colds, l
grippe and King trouble efuse sub
stitoue, F. fcV Pttgy. .yjy'u t

C ' l. 7 Praaka f Natural
-- Two contra ting freaks ef aature are
the . HOhnd flDt firw and. the Lake cf
8now. Tbe aland of Slre is 'called
the Home of Hot.DirrIlri It Is altnab-e-

la the midst of si large lake of botl--

tag mud. la the island of Java. The
at(bam and asee which arise from the
sucayjrraa rorra inemaerreo into nni
hies attaining a elameter of live oy aix
feet and aalUng high nn in the air like
banoona, carried hither and thither by
the wind aad finally ezplodlcg with a
loud craaa. . ;'. 0 ,i. ... "

The biggest wow lake Is eeu. from
the anmmlt of Blspar pass, la the Ka

Lrakoraa range It la more thaa 800
square nulea in area.. . la 8wltxertand
the eea of lea might better be called
the eaa of'snow, as tbe turface to bro
ken up by aolar beat which uakea a
mtirars flaaurtng la --the tee, giving It
ihe appearance ef anow, . 4

-

Aavwg . the a4rrttownts .te f an
Kngtlah paper tbre recently appeared
Die following: .The gentleman who
fouaa a porae with 000 y in Ilnrford
atraet la rrqnoeriij .to forward ft to
the eddre of the loaar. aa he w
reeocnlxd."., t

' . - - n
A fw daya lai?r thJa ryly a in

arKl: "Tti ircognlMxt gentleman
who pklxl op a pure laRt!rfiir1
arrtet r.j-i- ! t' lur y calk at M
bouea." .

r Aa f ,

"TTo m t!gh U 1 ' Ion i'Tthir. ilo
rr - -

"Welt, bf's tl't'y crtii"f h

. .. , t
lrfll.,r,

' t ' ef
nut ;n la t t

Its I s ill,'
"t t i - 1

I ) 3

I. !

' '
1

I r f !

however, there appears ."be, about as
much interestagainst a pending.mwuh
ore sb exists la its favor, members can
scarcely be blamed for differing on, thV
point of the genuine demand." Thoee
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who feel dumppointment at the faiure
of any particular mMtore before the--)

aaioh adjourned Bare only to maintain
their attitude, V If by edocstlng .their
fellow eltisena' they oan ereate public
enthusiasm for ii some future leglsla
tare will be more than likely to, ae--

quietee in their desire ': ' V:. ;

.. :l f

.: Par Xn&ats and Childrea.?

Tli Kind Tea EaTi ten E::

Bears the
BlgneUreOf

It U. believed President Tsft wlO

name JotticeBugbea'M'bead ofthe
eoeonusslon to mveetlgate- - higher rates
for second elsse Metsffe. ,

DEAFNESS CANNOT , BE- - CURED

, WOMEN' IN PORTUGAL

Dig In th Field and Do' Laboring' Work In tha.Citie.
A Rood part of tbe farm work Is

performed by-th- e women, who nee no
reason why they should regard

hoping and plowiug as I lie w rk
of men alone. The man who owns a
few ucres of land will often leave Us
cultivation to his wife and duughtei-s- ,

While Ke labors as carpenter, Mtono
maso-- i or cooper, for raskmnldng Is
one of their Important Industries. lie
also likes to get a job as a wu'ier In
she of the numerous hotels at senktide
resorts, for the country has thousands
of continental and English visitors.

Women share in the heavy work of
the cities as well. There are female
porters, laborers on tbe docks, market
tenders and even women. coal beavers,
fishermen, or, rather, Ssherwomen, and
Sailors. They are as strong and hardy
aa' their husbands and brothers and
seem to stand long hour and bard la
bor as well.

Of course it rather takes away the
glamour of romance wbu oe aees a
young woman with . finely chiseled
features and beautiful btack eyes dig
glng with spade and mattock or heav
ing a basket of coal into a ablp'a bold
with aa much ease aa the American
girl plays tennis and golf.' Women seem
happy -- under what we would, consider
hard conditions, ao the reformer would
probably, have bis. labor for hla pains
If hi suggested a change in this de
partment of Portuguese national ex
istence --Christian Herald.

Hr Summing Up.' Kla How do you figure him out?
ftteila-- He la nothing but a bot air
haftNew York Tresa

A COLD, LAGR1PPE, THEN PNEU- -

.' I toe often the ' fatal lequmce, Fol- -

2'm Honey and -- Tar eipebv ihe cold,
lagrippe, and preoU pneu-

monia. . t la a prompt and reliable
cough twdtrine vthat contain no

is ss' safe for your children
as youraelfv K. & Dnffy.

.. '
. ' v '

: y . ' '
f. The Uet Went V'.

Hubby ta--

that- - yon women. laatat -- npou having
the laat-Wor- dl. Wife . (calmlyr-- W

float .; Th only reaaoa je-- get It la
ecaose. we aiwaye aave-ardoae- argu-aaeal- s

left when yea stupid men are
all ran eot-La- dles Home, Journal

aoewMAi I B4 Urn. I AM a 04A4B 04
1

; BIDS WANTEI) ?

..r :..i.

- To fumUh Trsnsformare for the city
for the ensuing yar, apecincaUooa tut-niah-

by the elerg ppon application, r
Bide to be sreled and dtliveaad up to

I p. m March 7th. TT.e rfM Is reaer-ve- d

te r;ct any and all MdaJ r, . -
t. r. McCarthy, cem'u; V

.
' W. & U Comralttee,''1

i
. ..... i. 4

bvloal apoNcatJona,' as.they eanoot
jreacb.the ewessM portioa or . the ear.
,inere)soni oneway to cure oeaiDesa,

n(1 ntt eonaututtonai remdia
DCkfneM i caotee by aa inflamed coo
ditkm of tha ftfucoua lining of tbe ua
taehfao Tuba. Whea this tube U

' wuara von Dave rnmiHuur waDa or
imperfect bearing, and when it la eadre- -
ly closed, riafoM ta the mutt, andua

raflamniatioa eaa betaken out
sad this tube reUred to its normal eoo--
ii I Ia. Iu.r4n. Will K. ltHll.M4 fM..
er: nine cm oat of tea are caoaed by

taurcb, wakh is nothing bot tn&aaap
'jt('d cHdHlo itrr- - . aurfacca.

riy en l.u,. rd duliara for
anyrta bf dliit (caul by a
itrii ini putirvi d cura cy iiaua

- Catarrh Cure. Bend for circuiara fre.
F. J. CEENET A CO.J'rorn,

'; Sold by drurrjsia, price T3.
' Take HalTs famTy' pUU for eoa

.'Ilryilcta'aeeapreaaad the Nll.f thai
Paterae, the ailjrl rnurwr cf Trio- -

ea Trlgma dl Cnt!ia. ia f:.'.'.t
Inaanitr,

'7. - -- -. ;- -;
Lake Drommond Canii fr. JVitet
'" ""- '"-- - i ' Co.-.- .

Uke Dnimmond TrtmportifJoo
' ' '"- "V a .Co.. rv n
Uke Drira nond Towbj Cot .

Dismal' Swampy'
' 'Canal-':'-

' ,'.!
A n Inlfini f:..,i;, rf,tr from gtornW"'-- '

I'c-f- ;f V.'tr i::ntmum Dptk

it v.,
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